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BEFO?Z ;':2 RtUL.ROA.:O C01~:CSSION OF 11m:; STATE OF· C.UJ:FO?.1'L'.. 

In the 1'"~ tter of the A;P!Jlication of ) 
CO~\'STS!;)E TJ...::\NS?ORT .. 'I,:J:ION C01!PA17,. ) 

a corporation, for (l) a ce~tiiicate ) 
of ~ublic convenience and necessity ) 
to operate an ~utomobile stage line ) 
as a oommon currier of freieht ~etweon ) 
San Cregorio anQ La Ronda, California. ) 
an<!: intc::'rnec..iate pOi:-:.ts, includ.ing the ) 
right to serve all the territory tor ) 
five =iles on either si~e ot the high- ) 
way traverseQ between san Gregorio an~ ) 
La Ron~a; (2) to co~olidate sai~ op- ) Ap:plic~tion No. 15562 
erative right with ap~licantTs present ) 
and existing operative ri&~ts; (Z) for ) 
~n order authorizing a~plicant to ex- ) 
tend its ;present service to include the ) 
right to serve all the territory for a ) 
distance of five miles on either side ) 
of the highway traversed. between San ) 
FranCisco, Balf Ivtoon Bay,. Pescadero and. ) 
Santa C~z,.calitornia, an~ interaediato ) 
!JOints,. over the Coast route. ) 
--------------------------------) 

A. F. ;7ooc1ha.ms and. J .. J .. Bullock, for 
R. E. :'/ooCaat:t"'" .?rotostant. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

COA.STSIDE TP.1.NSJ?ORT1:..TION COm?.-U"Y, a corporation,. 

in the ~bove-cntitle~ a~~lication seeks ~thority to exten~ 

its freight service between san Francisco and santa Cru.z v1a 

Half ~oon Bay an~ ?esca~ero from ~ Greeorio to La Ronda 

an~ five miles on either side of the road, and also to make 

:pick-up and d.eliveries for five mile~ on either side of the 

highway t~aver$ed. between its main termini, and the conso1ida- , 

t1~n of these a~d1tional riGhts with its unified se~ice. 



?ub11c hearings herein were conducted. by Examiner 
~illiacz at San Francisco an~ ~e~woo~ City. 

A~~licant desires the extension westerly from San 

Greeo::io to La Hond.s. larcely for t:b.e :p1lr;pose ot ~icJ-:1ne up 

an~ tr~nsJ?ortine to S~n Francisco cream producc~ by a number 

ot ~airics in La Honda. ~p~11cant has been ~erfo~ne this 

service !or socetime os ~ free pick-u~ service, thoueh with-

out ~uthority in its certificate so ~o do. Applicant oxpl~in-
e~, however, that it ~d been, fo~ a nucber of years, Derfo~ng 

Similar ~icl~-up service alone its entire route, as it was the 

only c~rrier ot any char~cter serving these ~istricts. 

attentic~ was calle~ to the fact that authority must first be 

received. betore such :;;e::'vice cay be pcrt'ormed., the present ap-
plication was filed.. ~he extension of ocrvicc between San 

Creeorio all~ La. Honda 'Was Q:p~ose~ by E.. E. ',7ood..b..('I,me, who operates, 

under a certificate, a =ro1~t service between ae~wood City an~ 

The testimony is Quite clear, how-
ever, that 7{ooOb::-.m.s' schea.ule between Ls. Eond::l. c.nd. So.n Greeorio 

is on oo.l~ ana.. ve::y irreeu.lar, o.nd. there is testimony in the 

recor~ cs to ~claye~ sCi~ments brought to san Grceorio but not 
c~lled. tor promptly by Woodhams. The::e is no core~la1nt, how-
ever, t~t his sorvice between ~ Eon~a ana. Re~~ooa.. City has 
~ot been e~!ic1ent. Orieinally, 7-foodAa:ts t riehts inclua.ed 
paszenger, treieht ~nd express, b~t the passenger portion of 

the service was sol~ by authority of this Co~s3ion to Ceorge 

J. Ca:::::, who is now cond.ucting combin...q, tion passenger and. e~ress 

se:-vice between Red.wood. City and. S$.n G-reeorio \'lith. a combination 

passenger and. freight vehicle, makine rCgQlar daily trips. His 

express ~::ivileee is limited to one nundrca pOUnds, and the 

recorc. e..iscloses that he has been transporting all frei&4t bet-

ween san G:-eeorio s.na. L::. Honda for 'i{oodhams an~ treC2,uently bring-

ing cre~ into Redwood City to ~ creamery at th~t pOint. It was 

the testico!lY of ,A. P. 7/ooa..b.ams thc.t C~rr transported. to :u:.d 



i'roI:l. SOon Gresorio $.11 frc1eht except that which hie vehicle 

woul(l not ~ccom:tod.a.te, '::oodhaI::::;: T vehicles being :::cnt for larger 

weights. 

It is the contention of a~p11cant that this service 

W~::;: not ade0..uo.te for dairy shippers wost of Lo. Honda, who neeC. 

direct means of trans;portation to the Sln Francisco market. There 

is now shippe~ ~ average of 50 ten-gallon cans trom this region 
to San FraJ:.cisco weekly, the pick-up ::s.ervice beiIl.g :p erformed. onlr 

three d.ays a week. The producing season in this re~eion extends 

only trom June 1, to October 15. 

Chester C. CUrry, Plant ~per1ntendent of C~lden 

State ~lk ~oducts Compa.ny, o.nd Peter' ~oeensen, SU~erintendent 

of the Spreckels Creamery, both ot San FranciSco, testi!iect. that 

the service was needed. by the creameries which expected in the 

course ot: time to receive more reeuJ.c.r Drocl.uction from this region.' 

Previous to t he :pick-u:p service established by ap;pli cant,M:t'. C'J.rry 
vw¢·kl:i, testifiet!t that he has been able to get but five cans!VlS-,' r{edwoocl 

City, ~1 that by applicant's metho~ he was receiving twenty-five 
cans weekly. Similar testimony was t:i ven by Mogensen. Both 
expressed the opini on that the rates 1Iro:pos eo.. would. :pe:-mi t prof1 too: 

aole sn1:pments of cre~ trom the La ~nda region. Frank Bell, 
, . 

tarmer.near San Grego:::io, J. W. Fergu,son, :proprietor ot' eo ranch 

:pro~erty, comprising 21 square miles south of Pescadero, E. R. 

De~n, having a merchanQise store at Pedro Point a mile from 

the highway, and C. J. Johnson, dairyman, testified that the 
service as pro:posed both as to La Honda region and :parallel pick-

~ alone the r9~te of the carrier on the Ocean Shore was needed 

for the dairy and. tarming c~mrr:.u.ni ties, and. tha..t direct access. to 
San Francisco was important. 

A. F. Woodhams testified that his father has operated 

the freight line since 1915, and. that no complaint has been 

mad.e u:pon the service ren~ered; that the enti~ productton 
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ot the La HO::lda region is only abo'1lt 50 cans a weck, 3Jl6. that 

the trans~ortation to Redwoo6. City an~ shipments to San Jose 
do.iries had been satizfactory. He adn:.itted., however, that the 
San Josecreamery is now using its own t=uck to pick u~ in the 
La Ronda region. 

George J. Carr, proprietor of the e~ress and ~as

senger service, testified that he had been hau11ne about ten 

c~ a week to Redwood City tor shipments by rail. His opera-

tions are limited to roaQ-side pick-up, as he has the mail 

contract and issched'1l1e~ tor rural tree delivery, as well as 
~ub11c utility business. 

From the evidence prod'1lced by all parties, it is 

apparent that the La Honda region, partic'1l1arly the dairying 

interests, require a rapid direct service to the best market 

available tor their prOducts; that the offer of applicant to 

oonduct free pick-up service is to their advantage, and. that 

it may be condUcted without injury to the local operations ot 

e1 ther ';;OOdhamc: or Carr by restricting applicant to such com-

modities as are destined to, or received from, ~oints north or 

south of san Gregorio. This would permit no local oompetition 
with the other carriers. 

As to the re~uest of applicant to have a tre~ p1ck-
Ull and. deli very zone five miles on ei'cher side of.::the route ot 

its present operations, tb.e testimony,. we believe, is clear that 

this service is of benefit to the-farming and other 1nd'1lstrial 

life along the Ocec.n sb.ore, and that it should. be granted. This 

service is an extension of the road-side service now authorized 

s.nct is intended to su:p:plemeD.t t~at servioe without adC!.itional 

charge to any shi~:pers, an~ very greatly to their convenience. 

In tact, the service has been ~er:forI:leCl. for several years by 

ap:plicz..:c.t und.er the beliet~tlul.t it had a right to perform suoh 

free service. In ad,[1tion, taere is no other carrier between 
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Santa Cruz an~ san Francisco along the coast route exce~t rail 
service of the Southern ~cific between Sant~ CrQZ anQ Davcn-

)?ort, and. no protect wa~ n::.acle by this co.rr:t.o::". 

il,:pIJ1:tci1Il.t :pro:poses to lJeri'orrr. ~\ll service between 

san Gregorio c.nd. :.a Honda at its rates es·tablished.. and on file 

for Pcscad.ero) the d.ist:;mce being ::'.:p:pro:d.m:ltcly the same trom 

San GregoriO, with a cAarge of five cents ~er can for pick-up 

within the free delivery zone now esto.blis;lec.. for the City ot 

san Francisco. The rate is for a station-to-station trans:port 

only, and the r~lcs and rc~lations, freight charges and eA~rcss 

charges of aE~licaat now on file with the Railroad Commission 

arc to govern all shi::9ments either from the San Gregorio-I;a Honda . 

extension, or othe~Ji:c, without other change. 

Vie t:a.ereforc find. as a fact, based. upon the record. 

herein, that,ublic convenience and necessity require the exten-

s~ons sou~t, ~d. that they should. be erante~ with the restrict-

ions heretofore indicated. 

Cot;~stsid.e ~ra.l.lsporta.tion Compa.ny, c. cor]toratiol'l, is 

~ereby placeQ u~on notice that rro~erative rights" do not con-

stitute a class of ~ro~crty which. should be capitalized or used 

~s ~n clement of value in determining re~conable rates. Aside 

frore their purely pcroiseive ~spect, they extend to the holder 

~ fUll or partial monopoly 01' ~ clas~ of business over a par-

t i cu.lo.r 'rou t e • This monopolyteature may be changed o~ dc-

stroyed ~t any tioe by the state which is not in any respect 

limited to the number ot riehts which may be eiven. 
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ORDER 

CQ1STSIDE ~~SPO~TATION COMP!Jrr, a cor~oration. 

b.a.vi:cg made application tel the Railroad. Commission for a cer-

tificate ot ~ublic convenience ana necessit~ to exten~ free 
pi~-up service for a ~istance of !ive miles on either side 

of the route traversed by it between San Fr&ncisco an~ Santa 

Crtt.z via. :s:aJ.t Moon Bay ana. ?escadero, and to operate treie;ht 

service between san Gregorio and La Rond.a by the main county 

roa~ between these points and free pick-up and deliver,y tor f1ve 

miles on either side; public hearings having been hel~, the mat-
ter having been ~u~y ~bm1tte~ ~n~ now being ready ror dec1s1on, 

THE R.~ILRo.~:D COln.r:.:SSION OF TEE STA~E OF CAI.IFORNLt . 

EEREBY DECL~~S that public convenience and necessit~ re~uiro 

the establishment of free :pick-up· and. delivery service by ap-

plicant at ~ll pOints between Santa ~z and. Spring Valley sta-

tion, within five miles on either side of the coast highway, as 

now traversed.. by applicant; provid.ed, however, tl:lat such piak-up 

an~ delivery zone shall not inclUde any point alone the main 

peninsula highway (El Camino Real) north of~ and. 1nclud.iXlg San 

lateo; also, for c.n extension ot service between San Gregorio 

and ~ Ronda with pick-up servioe five miles on either si~e of 

the highway traverse~; prov1~e~, however, that a~plicant shall 

not trans~ort any property between San Gregorio and La Honda 

~ interme~iate pOints ~less s4ch property is rece1ve~ from, 

or destine~ to~ pOints north or south ot san Gregorio an[ over 

and along the following route: 

Via. the :nain county h1ehw~y between termini. 

IT IS REREBY ORDERED that a certif1o~te of publie 

C1o:c.ven1ence and. necessity therefor be, and the same hereby is, 

er~tea, subject to the following oonditions: 
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1. Applic~nt shall file its written acceptance, 
ot the certii'icate herein eru.ntod. within e. ' 
poriod of not to exceed. ten (10) ~ays from 
the date hereot as ~ extensio~.un~ enlarge-
ment of its present operative rights as con-
solidated. and 'Wllfied. by Decision No. 18025 . 
on A~plieation No. 1~80~ an~ ~eeision No.~82Q7 
supplementary thereto, and ~ot as a new or 
seDarate opcr~tine rieh~. 

2. ~he rightz and privileees Ae~ein ~thorized. 
may not be discontinued, sold, lease~, trans-
ferred. nor assigned unless the written consent 
of the ~~ilroad. COmmission to ~oh disoontinuance, 
sale, lease, transfer or assienment has first been 
secu.red.. 

3. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless Slch vehicle is owned. by said applicant 
or is leased by it und.er a contract or agreement 
on a basis sat1sfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

For all other pur,Poses the effective date or this 

order shall be twenty (~O) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at ~n Fr~ncisco, california, this ~~ 
day ot June, 1929. 
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